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SUMMARY

From t he mid-ninet eent h cent ury t hrough at least t he first half of t he
t went iet h, t he sout hern code of appropriat e feminine behavior required
t hat women depend on sources out side t hemselves for sust enance,
direct ion, and expression. The chivalric ideal t hat placed t he sout hern
lady on a pedest al oft en creat ed wit hin her gracious and gent le ext erior
a t urmoil of frust rat ion, confusion, and resent ment . This concept of
upper middle-class, whit e sout hern womanhood forms an import ant part
of t he imaginat ive expression of t he sout hern women writ ers whose
works and lives form t he subject mat t er of t his book. All seven August a
Jane Evans, Grace King, Kat e Chopin, Mary Johnst on, Ellen Glasgow,
Frances Newman, and Margaret Mit chell—were t hemselves product s of
t his gent eel t radit ion. Anne Goodwyn Jones explains t hat her aim is not
t o link biography and art but t o seek, in t he lives and works of t hese
seven sout hern women writ ers, common pat t erns t hat can lead t o ways
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t o discern
he mind of t he sout hern lady. Tomorrow Is Anot her Day shows
t hat , by writ ing t hemselves and t heir charact ers int o being, by expressing
t heir voices however variant in t one “t hese seven writ ers wrot e

Cover
t hemselves int o anot her day.”
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